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AN ACT

HB 2126

Amendingtheactof June22,2001 (P.L.374,No.24), entitled“An actprovidingfor
optionaloccupationtax replacement;andmakingarepeal,”furtherprovidingfor
the definitions of “governing body” and “political subdivision,” for earned
income tax limits and for certain prohibitionof occupationtax; and makingan
editorialcorrection.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thetitle of theactof June22,2001 (P.L.374,No.24),known
astheOptionalOccupationTax EliminationAct, is amendedtoread:

AN ACT
Providingfor optionaloccupationtax replacement~;and making a repeal].

Section 2. The definitions of “governing body” and “political
subdivision”in section2of the actareamendedto read:
Section2. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen usedin this actshall havethe
meaningsgivento themin this sectionunlessthecontext clearlyindicates
otherwise:

“Governingbody.” A city council, borough council, incorporatedtown
council, board oftownshipcommissioners,boardof townshipsupervisors,
a governing council of a home rule municipality or optional plan
municipality, a governingcouncil of any similargeneralpurpose unit of
governmentwhich mayhereafterbecreatedby statuteora boardof school
directorsof aschooldistrict.

“Political subdivision.” Any city, borough, incorporated town,
townshipor schooldistrict.

Section3. Sections4 and5 of theact areamendedto read:
Section4. Earnedincometax ratelimits.

(a) Earnedincome tax ratelimits.—For the first fiscal yearbeginning
after approval of the referendumunder section 7 and each fiscal year
thereafter, the governing body of a political subdivision using the
proceduresauthorizedby this act shall be authorizedto imposethe earned
incometax ataratenot exceedingthe maximumearnedincometax rateas
calculatedundersubsection(b).

(b) Calculationof maximum earnedincometax rate.—Themaximum
earnedincometax rateshall bedeterminedby taking the sum of the rates
calculatedunderparagraphs(1) and(2) andlimited by paragraph(3):
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(1) The rateof theearnedincometax thatwould haveresultedin the
collectionby thepolitical subdivisionof an amountequalto the amount
collectedfrom the occupationtax. [This] The calculationby a school
district under this paragraph shall be made using actual revenue
collectionsfor the fiscalyearending[immediatelyprior to the date of
the referendumunder section 7.] in 2002. The calculation by a
municipality under this paragraphshall be madeusing actual revenue
collectionsfor the calendaryearendingDecember31,2001.

(2) The rateat which the earnedincometax wascollectedby [the
political subdivision] a school district for the fiscal year ending
[immediatelyprior to the dateof thereferendumundersection7.1 in
2002 or the rate at which the earned income tax was collectedby a
municipalityfor the calendaryearendingDecember31,2001.

(3) The tax ratedeterminedunderparagraphs(1) and (2) shall be
rounded off to the nearest increment of [five hundredthsof one
percent]ten hundredthsof onepercent.

The maximum rate of the earned income tax calculated under this
subsectionshall not be subject to the limits on the earnedincome tax
specifiedin section8(3) of TheLocal Tax EnablingAct.

(c) Otherratesof taxation.—Ifamunicipalityor schooldistrict, both of
which imposean earnedincome tax on the same individual under The
Local Tax EnablingAct andboth of which are limited to or haveagreed
upona division of thetax rate in accordancewith section8(3) of TheLocal
Tax EnablingAct, andthe municipality or school district receives voter
approvalundersection7 andoptsto increasethe rateof earnedincometax
in excessof thatlimit or agreement,thenthemunicipality orschooldistrict
which doesnot receivevoterapprovalshall remain subjectto that limit or
agreement.
Section5. Occupationtax prohibited.

(a) Generalrule.—For thefirst fiscal yearbegiimingafter approvalof
the referendumrequiredundersection7 andeach fiscal yearthereafter,a
political subdivision is prohibitedfrom levying, assessingor collecting an
occupationtax.

(b) Occupationassessmenttax roll.—In a county where no political
subdivision levies the tax, the county shall not be required under the
provisions of this or another statute to maintain the occupation
assessmenttax roll.

(c) Applicabiily.—This section shall not apply to the collection of
delinquentoccupationtaxes.

Section4. This actshall apply to political subdivisionsthat levied an
occupationtax on January1,2002.

Section5. Thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

AppRov~—The29thdayof June,A.D. 2002.
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